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THE NEWS

Leader J MoOorratek nunufaituror ol

the famous harvesters anti In

Chicago of pneumonia
Samuel Compere president of the Amerl

eau reiteration of Labor returned from
a trip to Havanii

The natlounl convention of the Populist
party will be hell iu Sioux fulls South Da
kotii on May let

Tho IJrltlsU steamer llestormol sank In the
Delaware lllver Sho was loailcd with n
cargo of wheat

A boy has bon banished
from Massachusetts by order of the court for
forging a chock

Wllliuui U Baard the died In New
York

The Western Union Telegraph Company
hat bought all thu lines of th Deueret Tele-

graph Company heretofore owuod and oper-

ated liy the Mormon Church
Owner of oyster l la In Now York Now

Jersey and Conneolluut are making efforts to
uoiubitk The proposed company la to have
u capital ot 16000000

Governor Tylnr of Virginia cog plained
to the Senate that were uhiuiged after

tho Senate and buforo com-

ing Into his hands
The steamer Tiiormtnn from Santos ur

rived at New York wltli ono yqllowfuver
patient on board A ilroman had tiled and
was burled at sea

Tho Alfa Hotel nt Southern Pines n

winter resort in ortU Carolina wasburued
Loss 20000 All tho guests escaped

Transit Subway Construction
Company was Incorporated at Albany with
a Capital ot ono million dollars

Dan It Hnuua a son ot thtr senator was
mnrrkd la Glenvllle 0 to Mrs Daisy Gor-

don Maud
P I McCarthy a farmer was frown to

near New BrunswJi J
W PlorM 3wan d he straWberry

and tho parly vegetable
Ingrahnmvllia Mill at Paw

turfcit U I was destroyed by fire
Daivlol Qetzendnnnor died at his home in

ClmriwitownW Vu

Senator Lodges venerable mother died at
bur home In Boston

Tom Gould tho notorious New York dive
keeper died

Train the mainmast ot the ship
lying at San Francisco the ashes of

Walter S were scattered to tho

Howard H Gardner of Stroudsburg Pn
was held In 1000 ball In Philadelphia on
the charge of using the tor fraudulent
purposes

Gen E C Williams i veteran ot the
Woxlcnn and Civil War died at bU home
la Chapman Pa

Seven hundred journeymen tailors of Chi-

cago have been locked out bytbo merchant
tapirs

recorded In Norfolk conveying-
to too VanderbUta railroad properties Iu

Tb upholstery manufacturer In Pblla-
dulphln rejected tho scale offered by tbo
weavers

A squad ot negro soldiers from Fort Dills
raided the pollee station In 131 Pnson Texts
Ij rclnoBivn comrade A light ensued lu
which one policeman and onu soldier were
killed

Charles F Stflll brought suit in Carlisle
against persons who remonstrated against
the granting ot It liquor llconin to hum
charging that made llbolous state
IU ntft

Charles Gregory was committed for tho
grand Jury of the Princess Anno Vn Court
on tho charge ot uoinmlttlng a felonious n
vault on Fauno lisle fourteen years old

Governor Tyler of VIrglun the
till for the incorporation of tho junior Order
of American M chvucd

The AbbottDowning Company manufac-
turer of carriages wagons lu Concord
N II niadoan nsil nmont

Will Butt colored who confessed having
tempted to lynch Mrs 0 L Weeks was
lynched near Alknu 8 C

Suit was flied In till Federal Court in
Chattanooga attacking the constitutionality
of the Bankruptcy law

seven miners went caught In a snow dada
lu Hllvt Lake Basin Colorado Wero
saved but one

Prtioldcnt Pilot has opened Harvard
School to one thousand Cuban teachers

free of aliarge
Frank P Brown a student of Ohio

University Delaware Ohio was shot
from ambush

The West Virginia miners again advanced
tho price

Prof William t Sumner In hU remarka-
ble address made In Now Haven Ct eon
tended that only ten per cent ot married
people realized the ideals with which they
began married life

Mrs Madeline Millar sued Dr Prank H
Barnes proprietor of a sanitarium in

Ot In tho Buprorao Court for 658000
for false imprisonment iu looking her up In
his asylum

Ututo Senator II I Bradley of Mississippi
was that whllo sitting at a hotol table la
Jlnyuiond Miss by Mw Ida Dolls

Wllllnm Smallvrood while cleaning n
plito In Norfolk Vs accidentally klllod

halfbrother Sylvauus Brownhlll
Captain Woodhousv of the Prince Lino

trainer Asiatic Prlnco from Santos to
died at sea

Imthar Ache was found frozen to death on
the outskirts of Portsmouth VA
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Committee of the Methodist
Episcopal Church nt Its session In Chicago
llxcd the salaries of the effective bisbops at

Surrogate JtiguralJ In Now York de-

cided that the Vanderbilt trust
fund U not exempt from tho Inheritance
tax

0 B Mnrklu Co anthracite coal mine
operators have Increased thu wages of tbolrl-
RCO employes per cent

Mrs Thomas McKeati of PhlUdiOphla
has 525000 to the University of
Puunaylviinla-

Jfr Montciilu clerk of Aoaomno-
Vn County Court committed suicide by

Shooting hltueelt at Kit homo nt Accomne
Courthouse Jlr Oidhrm Win about llfty
live years old uud hud liceu clerk of Acco
nine couily twenty y rn

Suit was flied hi the Circuit Court In Frank-
fort by lovijruor Taylor to onjolu-
Betiliham and from sxerotohig tho
function ct the respective
Beakbnm also lint a suit against Taylor

Tnlr In tho feilornl court sitting In
Cltioinnatl ducttlad that he knit nooribttitl
jurisdiction but that the might booar-
rled to the Sluprome Cour 01 wrt t error

Floods did cutisMarublj dauingo bath lu
New and fsoulli Tows ty Vor
moat MRascliiKvUs awl utoui CtiutU-
ihooahle River In Ueorgn ilwdud-

Iwrtit y1v9 of the twontynlue stool
shoat mlHp base cr mbiuod

Henry C Iloblnacn js ntayor of Hartford
Ct died ut his home

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

General Donmerce tho senior officer of
the French Array is W years old

Sir John Lubbock now title Lord Ave
buy Is derived from an estate in Wiltshire
which hasn Druldlcnl monument finer

than Stonehenge
Maj S J A Denlson Toronto lies been

upftfllntttd aUle dB cBnip on 1U6
tnff of General Lord Boborts and will b

the reprotiontatlvo of the Canadian

Judge Tuff the bond of the now
Commlfslou stands 6 feet 10 with the

full quota ot lash for his height has bright
eyes n healthy glow on his face and springy
stop

Bishop Potter Episcopal of Now York
Is paid to tlble ovwalltbat In the
hurry ol rapid speech he can thud any pas-
sage he requires just us n musicians lingers
can find any key on a piano

The death ot the Mnrqulsof Lothian re-
moves n familiar unit prominent figure from
the House of Lords He had in it for 30
years and no Ulan was butter acquainted
with nil Its forms and procedure

Charles G Bennett of Brooklyn tho new
Secretary of the United fctatos Senate has
been Identified with Empire State politics
for many years He was the Bepubllcan
Congressional nominee from thu Fifth Now
York district

The address nt the oommenoement exor-
cises of the University ot Michigan next
June will be delivered by John M Coulter
Ph D held professor of botany lu the
University of Chicago anti formerly presi-
dent ot the University of Indiana and of
Lake Forest University

Miss Mary Wilkins the authoress now
says that she Is not one ot the committee
which will examine nil candidates for mem-

bership Iu the Boston Authors Club Her
only connection with tbo olub hn been to
allow tho use of her name und to attend n

dinner In Its Interest
Mme Bejanefl fnllura to appear nt the

Theatre dEcoles Paris lu her turnout char-
acter of Mme Sans Gene wits due It
to her discovery on owning her trunks on
tier return to tho capital that till ol tier mag-
nificent gowns had boon ripped to shreds
The wardrobe thus ruined was worth more
than 40000 franca The actress believes that
a member of her own company u jealous
woman Is responsible for the net

Prof Itobert E Hloronymous of Eureka
College nt Eureka III has boon chosen
Iresldunt to succeed Dr J H Hardlu
whose resignation Is to take effect In

President Anderson of the Southern Mor-
mon mission field U authority for the
Btntemont that there are 1800 Mormons In
South Carolina and 10000 In 11 Southern
States

Although Pope Leo XIII Is n nonogcnnr
Ian be It by no means tho oldest of the sue
cessors of St Peter That distinction be-
longs to lope Agathon who reigned from
03C to 033 and died nt tho ago ot 107 years
Pope Gregory IX 1241 was 99 when he
died Celwtln III 1198 Ms Gregory
XIII 1417 01 and John XXII 1330 M-

Prof Hudolph clones the eminent German
orltlc who has done so much to popularize
the study of Shakespeare in Germany hits
just celebrated his 75th anniver-
sary

Tbo first lady student to be received into
the Chicago Theological Seminary Is MIa
Florence Fenshnrn professor of Old Testa-
ment literature In the American Collojjo for
girls In Constantinople

Albert Beyscnlng ono ot the most
prominent Lutheran pastors in Germany
has oomo to this country to start move-
ment to raise funds for the building of n
memorial church la Speyers a little town
near Warms where the Information really
started

Tho Frenoh forceo In the Central Soucan
defeated In a big battle llabah tho principal
chieftain and the strongest opponent of
extension of French Influence
llnUau losses were over 2000 killed
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WAR NEARING END

OPERATIONS OP IIATIH IN IMTOX

WILl VLOSli OAMlAHIN

ORDER WILL BE PRESERVED

Thorough Iollcn Sy t ii Similar tnCnnn-
cllm Mounted UuirdH to be
ud insurgents Wilt 1i Treated Guar
Illlun Teriiilniitlun of Rules f irtlvv-
VbrlUru Already Item I lnr

Washington CHpMlnl Ancorrtmg to In-

formation received nt the Wilt Department
from Manila with the of present ex

dltlon ot General Bates Into the two pro
vlnceH at the uMrtimo southern part of this
Island of Luzon military operations lu the
Philippine will close

Afterward there U nothing to do but to
undertake to maintain order through a
police y tem It is said thnt attention Ir
now being given to that nulJ ct nod
ire being form a thoroughly mobile
lightly armed gendarmerie oometblnK on
iho order of the tiunrfdlnn mounted polloc
to cover the islands nt nil points and con
servo the energies of tho regular troops

The arrewt of n Tiigal on the charge ol
being n guerrilla iia reported from ManlU
It la said nt the department marks the Ini-

tiation of another policy toward In-

iurgunts who still remain under or
rather tho development of tho old policy
toward the logical outcome of nnunsucceen-
tul rebellion

As nummary punishment ofgunrrlllns-
Munot be and until some notion has been
taken to declare the termination ot the ap-

plication ot the rules ot war It is assumed-
it the War Department that General Otis
tins already issued some kind of a
nation or notine to the natives warning then
that It they dory the ruleo of war nnd pur
mo n predatory warfare they will bo treated

The President In devoting special attention
x thu formation of tho now Philippine Com-

mission noting on the advice that the army
has mtohod tho end of Its functions In the
Islands nnd that the time ripe for the 03-

tnblljhmnnt of civil through-
out the nrchlpolngo It U hoped that the
personnel can bo complete before tho end ot

It appear thnt Mr Donby WAS

SMlgwi reappointment ns a com-

missioner on account ot physical inability to
withstand tho hard work that will ba in-

volved through tho effort to visit all of the
Islands and local governments

nn j Jc KKKrrY IIIKS

WIlt liliworciHir of Gold Cure for
Drunkfuncm

Los Angeles Cal SpeolaUDr Leslie
E Kealey of Gold Cure lame died sud-
denly at his winter home near here

Dr Keeley came hero recently from Mi
home in Dwight III

Dr Leslie E Keoley was ot Irish extras
tlon und spent his early years In St Law
teuao county New York Ho was gradu-
ated at thu flush Medical College In Chi-

cago in 1064 and served for n tlmo there-
after as a surgeon In the army

At the close of this experience ho settled
In Dwight III where he continued experi-
ment resulting In time announcement that
utter 20 years ot laborious application to the
task hu had set to uocompllsh be
hud discovered a cure for drunkenness

This Is the system known us the Kooloj
gold cure und In applied to the treatment
and cure of Inebriety and the uso of nar
cotlo drugs nt the Kueloy lustltutus In tile
different parts of the country In 1602 Dr
Keolvy brought suit ngnlnst tho London
Lancet the uommcnti made b
that journal upon hl treatment for
drunkenness but n year afterward ubun
dotted the action mind pull the costs

Many persons who have subjected them-
selves to the treatment have subsequently
orgauUtxl themselves into clubs
whloh in turn have formed n national or
janlantlon known as the Keeley League

Hits IAWTONS UKATlTirtlK

The Soldiers Widow Ttinder liar Thanks
for Nations

VYnshlngtou Speulal Mrs Lawton line
made the following acknowledgment of the
receipt of thu home toad

Pewte YaHey JCy Dear General Corbln
Such kindness as yours can never bo
and my heart Is wry full when I try to thank
you Words seonr very poor at such n time
Will you please btllfvo that I do appreciate
It and all my lIfo will find comfort in
luombruncu

The universal tooling hlch prompted such
wondHrful generosity from the nation Is sc
beautiful to mu and so dear my gratitude U

Inexpressibly profound
It has relieved the one anxious thought

hoary would have had und I do not know
how to thank you or thu nation Believe me
with kind regards Very sincerely

C LAWTOX
The fund as turned over by General Our

btu to Mrs Luwton amounted to r9 450-

SIny Select General Wright
Washington Spoclhllt la understood

that the President hiss practlcnlly decided to

u of tlio now Philippine Com
mission General Wright U to hove

Indorsement of Judge Tilt the president
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LIKE DREYFUS CASE

Jlurcnu Attnclieo Accused Attemptlne
silo of Iiirurtnatlon An AJlegod

Offer to England
Tirl Dy Cable The sensational newf-

Vnjivts of Paris publish n story with regard
to a of ono ot tho bureaus of the
Ministry of Marine named Phlllpp who Is
Rnll to havb boon discovered lu nn otter to
furnish Great Britain Information relating-
to the freighting of for the Trans
vnnl In Trench ports

It Is alleged that in tho loiter containing
his proposal ho iisked 2500 francs its return
for me Information It Is ulso i Kd tbnt
the litter was seized on tho nttiiBh of In-

formation given through lf IiryJc
M Phlllpp absconded

Tlie Nationalist journals Insinuate that ho
timely warnings from the French

Government and was ihusunabUd to escape
to England

lir Lsydu however denies tho part
to him In the affair and the British

Embassy hits issued n formal repudiation of
uuy rulatlons illreet or Indirect with
Phlllpp

According to the Journal Des Debate
Phlllpp has gone to the United States whore
ha formerly lived nnd whore It Is said

a bankrupt as the result of his
management of his business 113 a

picturE denier
Tutu method by which ho was trapped

the Droyfus affair Ho received a letter
inviting him to moot a wiled lady as in tho
notorious case of LteutCol Uu Paty do
Clam nt a wellknown cafe Hero accord-
ing to his story he Indiscreetly revealed his
designs to the veiled lady who Immediately
Informed tho departmental commission
which promptly proceeded to investigate
IJafore action could be taken however the
bird had flown

McetlngplnceWuutdlrnlmbly II LocuteiV-
In orjlnxlio

Washington Special There Is renewed
talk of another PanAmerican Congress to
be In the near future The Paris Ex-

position will probably prevent any such con-

vention this year although the reassembling-
of the congress ot 1800 would not be a very
difficult undertaking

Secretary Hay tins received assurances
from representatives of all the South Ameri-
can countries favorable to tho Idea Mr
lionkblll chief ot the Bureau of American
Itepubllcs is much Interested In the plan
nnd is In correspondence with Central and
South American Governments regarding It

It tho congress should reassemble It Is un-

derstood the meeting place would be In tin
City of Mexico ns most convenient and ac-

cessible to nil the delegates
The arrangement ot a program of subjects

has received some attention and n number-
of the topics discussed In 1890 lire still re-

garded as Important Those suggested ns
most pertinent at the present time are arbi-
tration sanltnry regulation weights anti
measures port dues and International law

The Invitations to this congress will be is
sued by the Government where the meeting-
is likely to Ira held This will In all proba-
bility be Mexico

illlOUMUNT AND A nUN

Shooting Affray Between Kentucky Poli-
tician Narrowly Averted

Frankfort Special1 A political nrgu
ment between oxBtnto Senator Charles J

of Lexington nnd Claude Desha
clerk of the Senate immo near precipi-

tating a shooting affray on a Chesapeake
mind Ohio train crowded with returning
Legislators

Bronston Is said to have denounced the
Goobol neon as revolutionists Deshn to
whom the remarks wore addressed denomi-
nated Bronston n boltur Angry words
passed nut Senator Bronston drow n pistol

Several legislators stood between thorn
and prevented trouble Basins friends say
ho was not armed Later both mon agreed
to drop the matter

ilpenxtors Couceilo Another Ailvnuot
Charleston W Vo Spoolnl At n meet-

Ing of the scale committee of the West Vir-

ginia Miners Association and tho Kannwha
coal operators It was decided to advance
the prlco ot mining 0 cants per ton on
screened coal and 0 cents a ton on gas or
soft coal Tho new Male takes effect Maroh
1 This is the second advance made In this
district since April 1899 and It covers ad

recently made at the Indianapolis
convention which are to bo effective April 1

In competitive tlelili

ALT ItEIOHTS IAUSK-

Stutmncuts That tho ItlU ourl AVm Ml-

iiiaiiURCil Denied
Washington Special SutgeonG n rnJ-

ritornborR received n telegram rom Mnj
William II Arthur of the Medical Depart-
ment nt Sup 1ranolsco In charge of the

Missouri na follows
All newspaper reports about Missouri

absolutely false They have been spread by-

n dissatisfied ships ofllctsr

lakes A WilY Kxrcutlvu rutruiiiiRa-
Jnokson 8 cliii A bill has pass

ed both houses taking from the Governor
nearly all ol the appointive power heretofore
vested In tho offlco and providing that
vacancies occur In nny State district county

ofQco they shall bo filled by n
special election called for thnt mirrxitr
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DEVELOPMENT

Cotton Sltuiitlou Itevlewed by Col Alfred
I SIiiiI ui Activity Continues In

tho Orgnnliitlon of Cariioratlon-
lllslng prices and other manifestations of

strength In tho cOlton market continuo to
occupy mtlch of the attention of the South
The activity Is reflected In the movements at
New York where In three days futures
gained i little more than n quarter of cent
In the Manufacturers record ot this week
Col Alfred 11 thu cotton ex-

pert of New York the situation at
length He saysi

My letter of the Ctu Inst stated thnt the
recent advance and activity In cotton were
chiefly duo to large purchases ot spot cot-
ton and futures for European account
of the reasons given for thu liberal buying
was the general reduction In European esti-

mates ot the American crop I should have
mentioned also the general realization by
our Europonn friends of the fact that In
their expectation ol a large crop and lower
prices they had failed to secure their shore
of our crop The diminishing stocks In
Europe now 111100 hales less in

and 233000 halos puss In Continental
ports than n year ago emphasize the noeesn
city for buying The exports of American
cotton since September let are 1800000 bales
lots to Great BrltalQ than for corresponding-
time last season and 000000 bales less to the
Continent The slzo of the American and
Indian crops are mutters of conjecture
though admitted to be very much less than
last season put tho small and diminishing
stocks In European markets are concrete
and significant compelling prompt and
liberal buying by the spinners nnd dealers
who have need for cotton now or in the
early future

While English and Continental spinners
and operators seem to havo realized that the
supply of cotton for the season will tar
leas than their earlier expectations they
have not yet fully grouped tho extent of the
Increased consumption of cotton duo to the
grunt wave of prosperity now pervading
nearly every civilized country American
mills are enjoying n floodtide of activity
and prosperity and European mills are do-

Ing a larger and more prosperous business
than of recent years Goods and yarns have
advanced correspondingly with cotton in-

deed they advance sharply long before
cotton

Shcppcrson quotes from n recent cir-

cular of Mr Thomas Ellison tho Liverpool
expert who estimates that at the end ot the
season September 30th there will be
CSGOOO bales of cotton In European
ports and that European mills will have a
surplus stook of 236000 bales Col Shop
person adds These port stocks and mill re
serves will furnish the 800000 bales needed
to make European consumption as inuoh
as lost season If tho European mills
do not spin as much or more cotton than last
season it will be I think only because ot
the inability to got It The effort to obtain
time needed supply may carry the pries of
cotton oven considerably beyond present
prices nnd this is a very strong feature ol
the outlook for cotton As price is regulated
by supply and demand values can be at-

tacked as effectively by underestimating the
demand ns by overestimating the supply
The campaign against ootton based on too
narrow n view of the legitimate demand for
It is likely to come to grief sooner than the
unfortunate campaign based upon the ex
cessive overestimate of the supply
action from todays advance may occur at
any time and be u sharp one for It must be
remembered that many operators In futures
havo largo profits nnd tho attempt to realize
them on n largo scale would likely cause
some decline The reaction however would
probably bo only temporary because tho ad-

vance in cotton rests upon tho solid founda-
tion of limited and diminishing supply co-

incident with a large anti increasing de-

mand
The movement of timber nnd lumber In the

South which of this period Is usually quiet
shows no retrograde natures In any partic-
ular section On tho other hand the demand-
is qulto as decided ns ut any time during the
past year In tho North Carolina pine belt
at all milling stations orders are qulto as
numerous and the of timber
lands and heavy shipments pro going for
ward with the usual enterprise and volume
At Savannah and Brunswick shipments of
Georgia pine are larger than last month anti
tho market at coastwise ports and Interior
towns Is decidedly firm with values tending
upward Shipments of lumber from East
Coast Florida ports are Increasing very ma-

terially and the extensive development In
Florida timber lauds with railroad facilities
offering are adding largely to the growths of

ports on the cast coast Pensacoln
which Is forging her way to the first among
the Gull so far for the now year
showing nn unusual degree of enterprise in
both timber and lumber Her foreign
trade Is rapidly Increasing and the
number of vessels now under charter stud to
arrive will give tho trade ot Pensacoln

material volume ot business for the
next thirty nod sixty days in nil wood pro-

ducts At Mobile tine Cuban business In
lumber U returning to that port nnd of
nearly 4000000 foet of lumber shipped last
week about 3000000 feet went to Havana and
Other Cuban ports The lumber business of
New Orleans has opened up bnndtomoly for
tbo spring trade and In the cypress and yel-

low plno districts ot Louisiana mills are all
actively engaged while tho plat ol values
rules firm for the several grades and dlvs
Ions In Southeastern Texas the tttuaton
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among lumbermen Is very satisfactory anti
the development of is going
forward with unusual enterprise giving the
mills at nil points timber sufficient to oper
ae tho result of whleh show the present
heavy shipments recorded monthly

Activity continues in the organization of
now textile manufacturing companies
throughout tbo South ten now enterprises
In this class being reported for the week
Three of these are cotton mills costing re

200000 fSOOOO and 100000 to
be located nt Atlanta n 60000 ootton
threadmill to be located on water power
near Gnj A 30000 knitting plant

Washington Gai a 200000 cotton mill nt
LaGrange Ga a 110J000 cotton mill com-

pany at Anderson 8 C n 150000 cotton
factory nt Henderson N Git a 100000 cotton
mill company at Dnrdanello Ark and n

100000 cotton mill company at ItoanoVo
Ala

OKN HAItKISON HWINUMin-

He and MM Hnrrlion Victim of Sharp
1raotlcKi In Purl

lodlaimpoll Ind Special It Ig being
related here that both exPresident Harrison
nnd his wife wero systematically robbed and
swindled during their visit to Parts last
summer whoa thu General was engaged In
the Venezuelan boundary arbitration

General Harrison would give no details
beyond saying thirst tho story was substan-
tially correct

lKANUKK J MCOUMICK DEAD

Iiivciillvn lanlil Thnt Brought hit
Wealth

Chloigo Special Leandor f
member of the famous harvester

machinery firma and founderof
McCorrtlck Observatory of tho University of
Virginia stud of pneumonia at tho Virginia
Hotel

Mr McCormlftk was born at Wnlnrtt Grove
Vn February 8 1810 and was a son of
Itobort McCormick a Virginia planter who

to perfect tho reaping mnobbm
Cyrus U whoso genlne finally
made the reaper n success was Leonderu
older brother Lennder J McCormlok re-

moving to Cincinnati In 1847 wont Into the
business of manufacturing farm machines
with Cyrus and n year later oamu with lib
brother to Chicago where thu McCormH
reapers and mowers were thenceforward
systematically manufactured by tho

Loander having full charge of the manu
facturing department made many Inventions
and improvements ot his own showing nn
ingenuity ns great as that ot his father MIl
brother Not until 1839 when ho hud reach
vd his seventieth year did Mr McCormick
retire from business and then withdrawing
with nn ample fortune bo settled down to
enjoy his old ago Ho rondo ninny benefac-
tions and the fact that ha never forgot hit
old home was shown by lilt present of
twcutyslxlaeh refracting telescope th
largest at that time In the world to the Uni-

versity of Virginia ntCharlottesvllle-
llobert lull McCormlok Leimder H M

Cormlok and bite E Goodheart Mr
McCormloks children survive their father

luliiu IunUlimttnt Inflicted on i II

Forger In MflMncIiuHettn-

iWntoti Mass SpeelalArthur Payne
n lath was sonteuced to Ixi

tho State for two ytnrs In
lucre after having plodded
of forging n cheek

of the State Hoard of Char
tlos that lime case 1 pinned

on file anWwndltlfln that fPaynu uv

State within ton days and not to return
two years The arrangement was atl fur
tory to all concerned anti this court pro-

nounced sentence Tim lads father will tulto
him to California to remain with friends un-

til the period ot his banishment expires At
the end of tho two years If he comes back lo
Massachusetts ho will be placed in charge of
it probation officer

WILl 1 K TRIES AS A IIANH1T

Member of n Inerrllln Sand Which At
tncUml Americana

Manila By dble A mllltnty commis-

sion iiioutn nt Oummbn to irynKlllpfno mem-

ber of thu gunrrllla band which uttackcxl-

8iUad ot Americans February 2 killing u

corporal The charges are murder und
with Intent to kill The case la Im-

portant ns foreshadowing the policy nf
uNiting Riierrllln tut bandits It Is nip
posed that ono reason which has hltburtu
drterrod thu American authorities irons
adopting this policy H that the tn urK ui
have more thou fifty American prlsonern
und nay retaliate although u few ot thuu
were captured while fighting

heath UroiiRlit on lijr Smoltiua
Caps Charles Vn Special Harry KM

lam aged twentytwo sort of T J Klllntn
of Keller Va died at Aoiomao CourthouM
of typhoid fever aupcrlnducod by the x-

cofetvo smoking ot cigarettes He is said t
hiive smoked from forty to lllty per day rand
Meruud to be unable to stop

Mist Allen no liothsoblld who was n
cviitly naturalized in England was sincerely
devoted to her brother Baron Nath-

aniel and Inherited n large life
his immense fortune Thu lady Is elcvi
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